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. 10wa Citians Have Much To Recall in Civii War Centennial 
Iy JAN MOBERLY 

StaH Wrl .. r 
On the eastern edge of Iowa 

City there is a small gray slone 
that reads: "Here lies the site 
of Camp Pope . . . II 

This is the only visible remind· 
er 00 Iowa Citians of a war which 
took over 600.000 lives and tore 
a nation apart. 

On Sunday morning. churches 
across the nation wlLl loU the 
beginning of the Ci.vil War Cen
lennial. which wiJI be observed 
by almost every state In the na· 
tion over the next four years." 

"And Iowa City," as James F. 
Robertson. noted Civil W/lI' au
lhority put it. "has a whale of a 
lot 00 commemorate." 

He pointed out that although no 
battles were fought on Iowa soil, 
Iowa made a number of unique 
contributioas 00 the Civil War ef· 
fort . 

She sent 76.000 men Into battle. 
more soldiers in proportion to her 
population than any other state, 
North or South. Of these men. one 
in every six died in battle. 

Twenty-eight soldiers won Con
gressional Medals of Honor, and 

the 22nd Regiment, whicb head- to the Union cause. By the end oC 
quartered in Iowa City, was cited 1861, 19 regiments Were sent Into 
by General Ulysses S. Grant for action by the Iowa go.vernor. and 
its heroism. 62 regiments bad been sent by 

Another feature of Iowa's Civil the end of the war. 
War record was her total lack One of Iowa's more famous 
of preparedness. regiments, the 22nd, was trained 

Accorqing to Robertson, Iowa 's in Iowa City at Camp Pope, 10-
Gov. Kirkwood was forced 00 look 
to the dictionary for a definition cated on the eastern edge of 
of "regiment" when Lincoln ask. town. 
ed Iowa in 1861 to contribute sev· But when t~e 22nd left Iowa 
eral regiments to the campaign. City on Sep. IS. tSS2, It was far 

But Iowa 's lack of awareness from impressive, according to 
was more than equalled by her one oC its members. Some had to 

, immediate and valiant response _ give their pants two or three roUs 

at the h~ls . . . others had to 
place 'Paper In their hats 80 they 
would not slip down over their 
ears." 

The 22nd Regiment wenf on to 
compile an impressive record. 

In South Carolina, it subsisted 
• for 20 days on 5 days of rations. 

and then spear beaded the attack 
on Ft. Beauregard at Vick&burg. 
Twelve men penetrated the fort 
and captured a number of pris
oners and arms. AU but two of 
the 12 were killed. 

The 'regiment marched through 

Wasrunglon, D.C., fought in Tex· 
as. and then returned to Virgin
ia where it jQined the division 
of Gen. Philip H. Seridan in the 
famous BatUe of the Valley of 
Virginia in 1864. 

In July, 1865, the regiment reo 
turned 00 Iowa City to a joyful reo 
ception, but of its 1,084 soldiers, 
243 were now dead, and 267 had 
been wounded. 

As Robertson said . these men 
endured more than the horror of 
many batUefields. They weather
ed the plague of lice and fleas 

that infested every unit. Typboid 
fever, measles. dysentery, and 
diarrhea combined 00 take the 
lives of more Civil War soldiers 
than did Union or Confererate 
bullets. 

While Iowa City will be honor· 
ing the 22nd Regiment, lo~ns and 
cilies all over the nation will be 
commemorating their own sold- \ 
iers and major batlles fought on 
their soil. 

. The Civil War Commission, 
created two years ago by Pres
ident Eisenhower and headed by 

General Grant's grandson, ill c0-
ordinating its activities with sim
iJar commissions in at least 34 
or the states. 

Robertson, an editor in the 
commission's publications depart
ment. is one of the 100 members 
appointed by the President to act 
as an ad.visory coUncil to the 
slate commissions. ' 

The plan is 00 re-stage each ma
jor batUe at tbe date and place 
it occurred. The first battle 00 
be recreated will be that at Fort 
Sumter on April 12, 1861. 

Hawles on TV The Weather 
Iowa'. Hawkey... with an 1-1 record, Open 
:111 T.n competition a,aln.t Mlnn.sota today 
In a regionally "'ovlsed BI, T.n balk.tbllll 
lama at the FI.ld Houll. Gama tlmo I. 3:30 
".m. Jim Tuck.r' •• tory: PAGE 4 

·owa.n 
Seroin~ fM State Universittl of T'mp(J lJfIll ~ People ", 10tD4 CIIt 

Partly cloudy todoy and tenl,ht. turning cold· 
.r In tha north tenl,ht, HI,h. tod.y n.ar 40 In 
the north to SO In the 10Uth. Outlook for Sun
day - Partly cloudy and coldor. 
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H,anch.er Returns 'Race Bias I , Repor-t. 
.. 

:'--Va-n-qu-is-he-d~-------'-S-c':':"-ho-ol-A-id-'-----"-:""'~----'---':~-~~~---_. President 

Nixon tells Recommended Offers Own 
-.:Kennedy Win To Kennedy Sugge~tion~ 

Student Life Group 
'Be.t Wishes' Offered Education Task Force To Review Housing 

, As V(ce President Suggests $2.5 Billion Discrimination Policy 
Notes Gigantic. Task Federal Outlay Yearly By JERRY PARKIR 

NEW YORK fA'! _ A vast pro-, StaH Wrlt.r 
By DON IRWIN 

WASHINGTON, CHTNS) _ Vice- gram of federal aid to schools , President Virgil M. Hancher 
president Nixon Friday formaUy amounting to nearly $2.5 billion has returned the recommended 

I · ed th I t ' . t f annually, was proposed to Presi· proc 81m e e ec Ion VIC ory 0 policy statement on off-campus 
Ptesident-elect Kennedy and offer. dent-elect John F . Kennedy Fri- . 
ed his one-time rival "best wishes day by his special task force on housing discrimination to the 
... in a cause that is bigger than education. Committee on Student Life 

.ny man's ambition." It said the outlay would "lift the N P k B -d 0 T d along with his own sugges-
The felicitations were part of a schools to a new level of excel- ew ar r. ge pens d ay tions to make it more effective. 

graceful two-minute speech which lence." 
Nixon delivered without precedent "St.t. .nd loc.1 governm.nts Ci~ Managor Potor Ro.n h.s announcod that noxt spring whan It .g.ln m.y bo usod whll. Hancher said Friday that he did 
or preannouncement after he pre· .Ion. c.nnot provl. the funds tho n.w Park Bridgo will bo opened for traHle fin.I touches aro added to tho n.w 'pan. Tom. not wish to disclose the nature of 

. aided over a routine joint session n.-"-d," th.- -port 1~ld. "F ....... · tod b 7 Tho d I his suggestions before the com· 
f II ...... •• - - .y a out o.m. gra or s shown hor. be· porary .pproaches with crushod rock lurfacin, 

o House and Senate ca ed to .ral .upport I. requlr.d." mittce had discussed them. The 
make an o(ficial taUy of Novem. ,Innin, fin.1 work on th. approaches. Th. last will b. used until tho work on perman.nt road· committee 1s scheduled to meet 
ber' I tit Commenting on the report, Ken· I.ctions of guard rails hav. now be.n In.t.lled w.v can b. und.rtak.n. Th. old bridge .ventu.l· 

. s e ec ora vo e. nedy told newsmen : "I don't know I Friday, Jan, 13, 
T"- d th .nd the old bridge wi I be clos.d at I.ast until Iv will b. romond. d . ct d to 

... r. wa. no roncor an .re whether we ha.ve the resources im- an IS expe e 
WII much good humor In tha mediately to take on the whole -Dailv low.n Photo by R.'ph Spoa. iJscuss the prop!)-
vic. pr.sldlnt'. performance ' program . We'll have to decide tbe at that time. 
throulhout "'- archaic, 46-mlnut. degrec;l pf need.and at up.a list 411 I:) B '" k I k € 0 If approved by 
tount of olectlon "Cortlfh:atos-- on priorities." .- ~'m"'o' -5- a~ C "e on ' - U . ~., , Ilfetl ldent Ha n· tho ro.trum of tho Hous. Cham· '- the commit-
Mr. Thoro was a tono of anti. The president-elect added he proposal was 
climax whon Mr. Nixon an· thought the report " illuminated b e com e an 

_d tho w.II·kn_n rOlult In various areas tbat need considera- neport on World '1 s Gloo my amendment to the 
Ilectoral vot.s of tho c ..... t tion by Congress." ~ '=ode 6I Student 
Americon .,.ctlon In rec.nt ~il' Tho mon.y would be allllcat.d Life. The amend· 
tory: In tho form of lo.nl .nd ,rantf ment was to re-
For President: John F . Kennedy, to tho ItO"S, with local .chool , By ROWLAND EVANS JR. commillee, sald later that Herter It may have been "Inodvl.abl." quire all housebolders who wished 

of Massachusetts. 303; Richard M. authoritlos permittod to sfIBI'd It WASHINGTON (uTNS ) - pow. is extremely anxious not 00 take to take such drastic action on tho to rent to single undergraduates to 
Nixon, of California, 219; Harry on te.ch.r .alorl .. , school con- erful Democrats supported Presi- any action between now and Jan. .ve of a n.w Administration, h. agree in writing not to discriminate I 
Flood Byrd, of Virginia, 15. Itructlon or otfior purposa. to 1m- dent Eisenhower's diplomatic break 20, when Kennedy becomes Pres- could not ba too critical b.cau.. on the basis of race, creed, or 

For Vice President : Lyndon B. provo .ducation. with Cuba in a discouraging (or- ident, that would in any way tend "tho proyocarlon wo. I ... re." color. 
Johnson, of Texas, 303 ; Henry The report, drawn up by a group eign policy briefing by Secretary 00 embarrass or limit Kennedy's The Secretary of State, in whicb Und.r t h. am.ndment, a 
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, He Was Saved headed by Dr. Frederick Tovde, of State Christian A. Herter Fri· conduct in foreign policy field . may have been his last appear· proven violation of thl •• tandard 
m; Strom Thurmond, of South day. Fulbright said that Herter had ance before the (oreign relations could r.sult In r.moval of Iha 
Carolina 14 ; Barry M. Goldwater, president .of Purdue Uni,versity, Scarcely a single objection to outlined a background of events committee, made the following r.ntal facility from tho lI.t of 
of Arizona. 1. recommended three different plans the President's action was heard, in Cuba that gave this country ex- points during his more than two Un;v.-Ity opprovod ,...Id.ne ••• 

Raymond Gorman, 62, In whoso room policit say fir •• t.rt.d which for 0 t I'ght gr ts t th at'o 's i d' .• 'But there was nothing routine in u r an 0 e n I n according 00 those present, in the treme provocat on to break off IP- hours before the committee: 5inglo, und.",rac!ua" .tvd.ntl 
the moments that followed. Instead killod 19 in San Fr.nclsco Friday, puffs on 0 clgar.t lighted by schools. course oC the long review on Amer· lomatic relalions. 1. Now that Laos uain has a undlr 21 may not liva In un.p. 
oC slopping with the routine an- .n .m.rgency ambulanc. work.r. Gorman WOI takan to pollca One would provide schools in all ican policy toward Cuba. Laos, Fulb .. ight, .it was understood , constitutional government. there proved hou.ln,. 

, Douncement, Mr. Nixon went on to headqua"'r. and bookod on .u.plclon of man.laulhtlr. states a blanket $30 a year per Berlin, Africa and other world hot· feels that the dramatic diplomatic is every reason to reconstitute the The President said Friday the 
ask the Indulgence of the legis- r -AP Wlr.photo pupil, based on average daily at- spots. break may, in fact, help the in- International Control Commission proposal was now in the hands of 

' Iators in the "unprecedented" situ- * * * * * * tenaance. 'Ilhis would cost an es· H,"'r painted what m.mber. coming Administration by pro· and put it blfk in business. The the committee and he could 'do 
alion. • timated $1.2 billion. of the Sonato Forol,n Rol.tlonl claiming the true state of affairs commission could help 00 stabilize no more with it until it Is resubmit· 

H. .. ... d, ''Thl. Is tha first 19 K °111 ~d, 40 I n I' u red Another plan would provide an Commi.... coiled • loner.tly between this country and Cuba. the political situation in troubled ted for his appro.val. 
time In 100 ya.rs that a c.ndl. additional $20 per year per child ,Ioomly picture of the world. At any r.ta, If Hart.r antlcl· Laos. A meeting or tbe Iowa City chap-
..... for the Presldoney announc. in states where incomes are below The brl.fln, wa. held behind patod politieal flra from th. Oem· 2. The Soviet llnion is expecteil ter of the. Congress on Racial 
id tho r.sult of an eloctlon In I IF H I 70 per cent of the national average. closod doorl. ocr.ts ho dId. not ,et It. Son. AI. to open negotiations on Berlin in Equality (COREl l. held last De-
which he wa. dolo.ted and an. - n rIOsco " ote I!.e re It was estimated that about a Sen. J . William Fulbright, (D. bert Gor., (I'.T.nn.), comm.nted the near future with the Kennedy camber, raised the possib;.tity of 
nounctd tho victory of his .". F fourth of the states. mostly in the Ark.), the chairman of the sub- .... r tho bri.flnl that .lthou,h Administration, Which, Herter sald, picketing Old Capitol and QDYcott 

""!IM!'t.': "I do not think w. could South, would qualify in this cale- -------------- migbt be expected to produce re- of cl8/ises II the administration fail· 
hIIIvl mare ·.trlkln and loquant SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Nineteen down bed.h"t., Oth.rs were res- gory. This would cost an estimated Cuba G ra bs C h u rc h es newed pressure on that city. Ber- ed 00 make a statement of policy 
I I· persons. mostly aged pen~ioners , cued by pollcom.n .mashlng $140 million. lin has been relaUvely quiet far concerning off-campus discrimlna· 

died Friday when a predawn lire clown lock.d doors: Ity fI,..",.n A third approach would aUow some~. 1 tion . 
in a tenant's 'mattress turned a wOBrln, ,as m.lks, or from la6- another $20 per pupil annuaUy for 3. Fulbright, apparently reflect- MMt '--'1, G, Quincy, III., 
cheap downtown hotel into a torch. dor. ou .. ld. tho .mokaoflll.d schools in citieJ with a population For ' Use as Fortresses ing Herter's views, said there was !!:'~ __ ~ p~ .. yl~ .... ~OORR'.-

Nearly 40 persons were injured, Luildlng. of 300,000 or more. where school no justification for allegations in ;:':-"'.' ...... __ -:. .. _:' 0&._ ~_..&I0ft 
t,wo critically. S· j d I' t t tOt f' . 1 . Western Europe that the Unite8 no - - me _ • .,... 

IX umpe n.o S3 e y ne s . ne sys ems are acmg specla strams. States is "trigger-happy" in deal· that tho Unlvarslty I. now In tho 
The t.nant, Raymend Go""an, net burst into flames as a tenant This would cost an estimated $120 HAVANA IA'l _ Swltz.rland . and militia concentrations. for rea· lng with the situation in Laos. A proco .. of taking octIon Oft .... 

62, .sc.pod almost unharmed. Ha hit It. mlOt·llion. took ovar prot.ctlon of U.S. Intar· SODS not immediately clear. good part of the briefing. it was matter. 
WOI bookod by pollc. on a charlO Most of the dead were trapped in her funds would go in loans .... In Cuba Friday nllht a. the Pri .... wa,.. told the buildings understood, was given over to reo Po~ll added it was his personal 
of man.lau,ht.r. their rooms. Olhers died fleeing and grants 00 colleges. lut ramoinlng Am.rlcon E",ba.' _ CIOftIIclarod str.tegic lOCI' ported movements and emplace· opinion that 80 long as the unt· 
. Lt. George Kelly of the arson the flames. Among them was Gov. Abraham A. RlbicoH of ,y .taH poopl. made re.dy to tlo/ls. A"'r mllitlam.n t.mpor· ments of troops in Laos, o.ver versity appeared to be drawin&' up 

squad said Gorman admitted he James Boyer, 48, who lost his grip Connoctlcut, who will be the now I.av. for hom.. ...lIy k.". worshippers from on· which there have been /lome 'inter- a plan to insure non-discrimination 
had been drinking heavily. on a rope blanket and fell to his .ecretary of haalth, education tori ... , M ... w •• allowocf In the national disagreements. in off-campus housing, 110 action 

Fire started in his room on the death in front of his wife's eyeS: and w.lf.re, told ~Imon thllt By HAROLD K. MILKS churdt. Referring to this, Fulbright said such as picketing would be lakeD. '.ampl. of tho .. ability of our 
con .. ltutional ,y,"m and of tho 
proud tr.clltlOn of the Amorlcan ' 
11MP'. of cIov.I.,lnt, re.pectlnt 
.nd honorlnl Institution. of IIlf 

ground floor of the Tbomas Hotel Every available IJmbulance was K.nnedy i. ,r.teful for the,.. HAVANA (All - Prime Minister The capital shows signs of grow· Herter reported that hard infor· 
at 9'11 Mission St. used to transport the injured to POrt, and hope. it will recelvo Fidel Castro tightened his grip on ing tension. Hundreds of Castro's malion on troop movement and 

Gorman denied smoking in bed. hospitals. The dead were laid out full attention of Con,,.. ... nd the Ouba Friday, sending- troops into young rebels - teen-age support- disposition in Laos had been "very 
John Saylor, who lived in a room 011 the sidewalk. public. Oatholic church buildings and ers armed with Crech burp guns sketchy" and had been based on 

ltV.mmont. . next to Gorman, said he had al. S.n Francl.co's .ntlr. fire de. A top Negro leader has met with other possible opposition centers. and bazookas - have moved inlo "largely circumsta!ltial" evidence. 
most put out a Cire in Gorman's partmont was pl.c.d on ol.rt. Kennedy and reported he was sat. Citizen soldiers occupied two the city and quartered ,themselves 
smoldering mattress minutes be- Forty pl.c.. of equlpm.nt and islied with Kennedy's plans on civ. Catholic schools and a church as in the Hotel NacionaI and else-

"In our campaigns, no matter 
bow hard-fought they may be, no 
IDatter how close the election may 
tUJ:1l out to . be, those whb lose ae· 
ceP:t the verdict, and support those 
who win. ' 

"It Is indeed a very great ,honor 
to me to extend to my colleagues 
In the House and Senate, and to 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon 8. 
Johnson, my heartfelt best wisbes. 

, strategic points. Thousands of mi- where 
fore the room burst into flames 20D m.n fou,ht tho blaz., the iI rights le"'slation. . ... litiamen and militiawomen in- Ma 12 B t 
and the [our-story botel blazed \.Ip city'. wor.t .Inea 1944 when 22 Roy Wilkins. executive sec;.retary creased their aIett against what ny are as young as • u 
like a giant torch. died In the N.w Am.terdam or the National Association (or the Castro pictures as a U.S. invasion they appear to have been trained 

FI.ma •• hootlnl up an .I.v.tor Hotel fl,... l Advancement of Colored People, due any moment. =!~eIY at mountaln military 
sh.ft trappocl tenantl on th.· up· Fire Chief William Murray es- conferred for nearly sa hour with News from other __ w_ ... 
per floors. Somo iumpod 01" .lid timated ,damage at $75,000 . Kennedy. With Cuban Foreign Minister 

most blM:kocl out, but It w •• un- &ul Roa flying home Lrom New 
_...... frantic ......... tionI York, the government - controlled 

C ·t ' , 6 'n W ith 'E t ' wore under way tfwouthout the press claimed a moral vic(ory wa~ I Y S 't/ . , eo er ~ reme =-..:::!..~ . repeI Itwa"" =:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ "Your work in a cauSe that Is 
bluer than any man's ambition, 
It Is the cauae of freedom. justice, 
and peace for all \ mankind. 'Iowa City weather, often "I des· The Army Corps of Engineers 

"It Is In thl, eplrlt that I now oribed as impossible, was just at the dam said during that month 
_I.,.. John II. K'nnodv ,,.,1. that during 11160, when weather of the natural Oow of the [Qwa Ri.ver 
~, and Ly"'*' I. JohnIOll all extremes made thingS general· was the highest ever recorded. 
Vlce.Pr •• ldent of the Unl.... ~ ;moomtortable for local real- The dam itSelf probably prevented 
...... ." e~a1l that measured 4O.U eerious flooding throughout the rest 

Men and guns swarmed around refused 00 act on Cuba's charge 
March helped make it the coldest the. Hotel Nacionai .. ~ Havana that Washington plans an inva
Marcb in hi8tory although Febru. RiViera Hotel, historIC. Morro slorl. 

the I~ nth or Castle and other tourist SIteS. Tho samleffldal Rwofuolon 
!';th ~~meanCOtemper':.e of ~~ Malecon Drive. 'l'I1IlIling along Mid In hoadilnos: "Parodtutfsb 

. Havana'~ seafront, ~ been choS- .18nd ships I'N4Iy for Inv •• Ion: 
degees, 2.6 degrees below aver· en for major defense positions. bOles In Mlaml, NIc ..... .,. and 
ege. Other guoa top historic PrincIpe Guontanorno." 

At Ule other extreme, the hoUeat Castle, long a city prlaon in the The CornniUnlat newspapet" Hoy The speech brought members of inches, U8 ioohes above average of the oowrty. 

Iowa City Y~uth 
Rams into ~ouse; 
OMVI Charged 

An 18-year-old Iowa City youth 
was booked by Iowa City police on 
an OM VI charge Friday night after 
the car which he was driving miss· 
ed a corner and crallhed into a 
house a t Third and Muscatine Ave· 
nues at 9:30 p.m. 

Two 15-year-old Mys and a ]4· 
year-old girl riding in the car sul
fered minor injuries. Another ]4· 
year-old girl In the car wal not 
injured. 

Another male passenger, 19, 
Iowa City, was also held aD an in· 
loxlcation charge. both sides of . the chamber to their rOC' the year, and 39.S incbea of Aocompanylq the snow .and rain 

feet for nearly two minutes of ap- snow, 18 inches above 8VeNIe, during the flr!it four months of 
! pi .... Speaker Sam Rayburn, the kept Iowa City ,wet and snowy last year, low temperature&' re
I pmldln. oCflcer of the House, who much of the year and produced I sulted in six daily cold tempera· 

'. lit bealde Mr. Nixon through the fIoodInI In low.lying ' farm land tun! reoords being broken. A 

month df. the year was Auguat, 'heart df Havana aDd DOW appar· promised there will be "e general 
when temperatures ranged from enUy a fortified command post. st:ri1re in UrtIftiay, .an anned up. 
95, August 3 .to 51, AUJUSt 11. The San Francisco cburcb In down- rising lD Panama and vloleDce in LOAN TO ARGINTINA , 
temperature mean for the IIJOntb tOwn Havana, ' Belen CatboIic Veoezue1a" if Ihoee pemments WASHINGTON II' - The U.s. 
was 74.4 detrees. 1.1 desI'ees Scbool.and LaSalle Convent Sd1Pol try to break relations witn CUba Export·Import Bank Friday loan-

tAlly, joiood In tho applause. below Coralvillo Dam in March. twclv.c below zero readi.n& ill above averap. '1 '. ' _ _ _ have been choIIea lor CUD "ites as tile U!lW .... baa done. ~ ,I!1O million to AraentinL 

Coed's Screams 
Rout Attacker 

A 21-year-old SUI coed .,..110 wall 
.aUaeked by a tnIIn in the 400 block 
of East Matk~ Street about 11: II 
p.m. Thursday, routed ber assail· 
ant when she screamed. 'she told 
pollee Friday. ' 

The woman, on ber way home 
[rom the library, told pollee the 
man followed her about &eVeD 
blocks before he sei7Jed bel' AIld 
threw bel' to the 1JI'OUDd. Police 
said that apparently she was DOt 
injured. ~ 

The coed described her 88118i1-
ant as [ive f~, six inches tall. 
of etocky build with arew cut hair. 
He was W9al"irtI a ]jgbt 1l'II1 car 
coat, ahe said. 

Union Board Sponsors 
'Thr •• Coins' Sunday 

''ThNo CeIM In • , ..... 111" Ie 
the Un_ INN ".. ","Ie .. 
Iw proNnfltl ,UIMIIy. " 

The rMVle will .... 111 It 71U 
,.m. It M~."'" Au ... ill 
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Contrary Humans 
For the p< t few weeks, SUI has been the sc ne of a 

cia sic study in contrary human behavior. We refer, of 
course, to the ~ituution which exists at the new pede trian 
bridge a er Ilighway 6. Most people crossing the higbway 
pr fer to take their chance in traffic rlllher than walk over 
the $68,000 bridge and around that erazy spiral at one end. 

To tll IIighway Commi ion officials who are prob
ably looking on a)] this with ratller frustration, we offer a 
lwughty, "We could have told you so." 

For one thing, the engineers who conceived the bridge 
surely never heard of "the natural law of pedestrian be
havior." TIlis Jaw comes into play most obviollsly in tbe 
bying of sidewalks. How many unenlightened sidewalk 
layers have watched with chagrin as pedestrians carefully 
avoided their handiwork and beat brown paths through the 
grass? ]n otber words, the thing to do is watch wh re 
p ople walk, and there place the pedestrian-ways. 

If the bridge build('r hnd had any knowledge of this 
law, th y should have realized tllat people would nev r 
walk lip and around and around and around and around. 

But th damage has be n done now. TIle bridge has 
be n built at conskleruble expense, and, gosh, people should 
u~e it. It would do no good to mention that it's safer to use 
the bridge r, ther than go through trnffjc, because every
one knows people aren' really concerned with their own 
safe ty. 

One solution might be to er ct high electrified fences 
an both sides of the highway whic11 would sort of [unnel 
p ople onto the bridge. Another way out would be to 
station under the bridg monitors arme" with night sticks 
who would promptly club inlo unconciousness anyone not 
using the bridge. 

Perhaps both solutions are n little drastic though. Per
haps th best wny would be 10 appeal to tIle tendency of 
p ople to rutc things in monetary t nns. After aU, th proj
ect did cost $68,000, and tbat's a lot of money for a bridge 
nobody u · s. -Ray Burdick 

The Best Stories of 160 
By ART BUCHWALD 

PAHlS - Every year the wire 
s rviccs list Ole b sl stories or 
the year. Unfortunately, there 
are many on the back pages oC 
newspapers that never make the 
headlines. 

II re is our own list of the best 
slori oC 1960. 

Wayne Cartwright drove a taxi 
for twenty·five years and never 
made more than $75 a week. Be 
always dreamed oC someday 
making a fortune, but Wayne 
knew that as a cab driver he 
would probably die poor. One day 
he was cleaning out his cab, 
when he found behind the scat a 
diamond necklace. Wayne thought 
it lookea like a piece of costum'e 
jewelry. and he gave it to his 
ten·year·old daughter to play 
with. A few weeks later a friend 
was visiting the house and no· 
ticed the necklace. The friend 
said to Wayne: "I think the neck· 
lace is real." 

Wayne and his wife became 
very excited and the next day 
they ru hed down to the jewelry 
store with the necklace. The 
j weIer studied it {or several 
minutes and looked up at the 
couple, smiled, and said: "The 

, necklace is just a piece of cos· 
tume jewelry and not worth any
thing." 

Wayne gave the necklace back 
to his daughter, who plays with 
it every day. 

A York s h ire chimneysweep 
named Roger Hogsworlh used to 
play the English {ootball pools 
every week for sixpence. One day 
he was at home picking the teams 
that would win when his two· 
year·old son, who was playing 
with a pin, marked up a form 
and aCCidentally made a series oC 
selections. When Roger saw the 
form , he tore up his own selec· 
tions and sent in the ones made 
by his son, who had no idea what 
he was doing. 

When the results were printed 
in the ne)Vspaper the next day 
Roger discovered that every se· 
lection his son had made was 
wrong, but everyone he himseU 
had made before he tore up his 
own form was Correct. If Roger 
Hogsworth had sent in ~ own 
selections instead of his son's 
he would have won 150,000 
pounds. ' 

Little Gerard Sanford, aged 
ten, was having difficulty in his· 
tory, and "'(as about to fail the 
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subject. His last assignment was 
to write a paper on World War 
n. 

Gerard decided the man who 
knew more about World War II 
than anyone else was Sir Winston 
Churchill, and so, unbeknownst 
to his teacher and bis parents, he 
wrote to the former Prime Min· 
ister explaining his problem and 
asking Sir Winston if he would 
write to him IJnd tell him what 
he thought was tM' turning point 
oC World War 1I. 

Much to Gerard's surprise, Sir 
Winston never answered his 
letLer. and Gerard had to take the 
course over again. 

Chuck Winthrop, who weighed 
only 140 pounds. was too light to 
make the Wallaboo University 
football team, but he tried so 
hard that the coach took pity on 
him and let him suit up every 
game, Lhough he always kept him 
on the bench. 

In the final game oC the year 
against Wallaboo's arch·rivals, 
Gazonga Tech, Walllaboo's first· 
string quarterback was injured 
in the secd'nd quarter. In the final 
quarter Wallaboo's second·string 
quarterback was also injured. 
Gazonga was leading 6-0. 

The coach lool&d down the 
bench and his eyes met Chuck·s. 

"Please. coach:' pIe a d e d 
Chuck. "My parents carne 2,000 
miles to see me play. Send me 
in," 

The coach sbook his head. 
"You're too light." " It's my last 
year. just let me play for a few 

. minutes." Chuck cried. 
The coach got up Irom the 

bencb and walked over \0 Chuck. 
He put his hand on his shoulder 
and he said: "No, you're too 
light. We'll finish up the game 
without a quarterback." 

And Walla boo did. The Cinal 
sc6re was still 6·0. 

John F. Kelly was young, per· 
sonable, rich. and a top-flight po. 
litician. He had served in the 
House of ReRresentatives and 
then went on to win a tough Sen· 
ate race. 

Last spring he went to his 
father and said: "Dad, I'd like to 
run for the 'Presidency of t~e 
United States." 

His father said: ''Son, a Catho· 
lic could never win the Presk 
dency. Come into the business 
with me." 

So KeJly resigned (rom the Sen· 
ate and went into business with 
his {atber. 
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LeHers--

ounds Like 
A Good Year 

Happy New Year! Nothing 
much happened while you were 
away. 

1. All single rooms at Hillcrest 
lind Quad will be converted to 
doubles - to handle the Currier 
overnow. 

2. Due to the extravagant waste 
oC toilet tissue during the past 
football season. all students re
quiring same must have ID cards 
handy. 

3. Notice was given to a new 
religious organization Cormed on 
campus to revere that American 
prophet - Goldy Barrwater. 

4. Action has been taken by the 
administration to stop the week
end 12:30 a.m. excessive prac· 
tice of necking and carousing out· 
side the women's dorms - ladies 
are now due in at 1 a.m. 

5. Faculty revolution over the 
prospect of marking those final 
exams has caused the big wheels 
to cancel same. 

6. All the theatres are installing 
double seats - for people who 
like to eat popcorn together. 

7. The Iowa City stores. realiz· 
ing our financial plJght, arc spon· 
sorlng a new hock shop. 

Paut R. Salomone, G 
C506, Hitlcrest 
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Poor Turnout 
At SUI Talk 

To the Editor: 
[n reference to the lecture by 

Mr. David Tesher, Counsel Gen
eral of the SLate of Israel for 
a Cifteen state area, sponsored by 
the College of Law and Lhe De· 
partment of Political Science. 

Shoul~ U.S. Resume Testing 
To Get Nuclear Ban-Action? 

It would seem that the appear· 
ance of MI'. David Tesher. in a 
talk last evening in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. would 
draw more than a token showing 
of law and political science stu· 
dents and proCessors. 

A scale for measuring the im· 
portance of this speech c~n clear· 
ly be seen from the fact tbat one· 
fifteenth of Lhe total attendance 
was made up of a Daily Iowan 
reporter and a WSUI engineer, 
recording the speech for future 
broadcast. 

Such an interesting and time· 
Iy topic should not go so unno· 
ticed on campus. Perhaps LIFE 
magazine was correct after all 
In its evaluation of the "Athens 
of the Midwest." 

David S. Leyinson, L2 
David O. Wente, L2 

Wanted: Pen 
• I 

Pals In ]ap~n 
To tile Editor : 

I would like to ask you a lavor 
and would appreciate it very 
much if you can give me some 
help. What I want is to have a 
few American pen pals, but do 
not know bow to get them. The 
other day, I was fortunately told 
by The Youth Council oC Inter
national Contract (20·1 Jinbacko, 
Kanda, Chiyodokn, Japan) that 
the best way to find one is to ask 
some American newspapers for 
their help. So here I am. I would 
appreciate it very much if you 
can let me know a Cew boys or 
girls or if you can give me a 
little note in your pa~er SO I may 
get some answers. I thank you 
for your trouble. 

I want to introduce myself. I 
am a 17 year old boy. I am at
tending Wasde Business High 
School and am in the third year 
class. 

Rinz. Y.mamoto 
clo Kovt. Tvk.da 
22' K.miouuki 4-Tyo .... 
Shlna\l.w.·kv, Tokyo 
Jap.n 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - It is time 

that we realize that for more 
than two years the Soviet Union 
has maneuvered the U.S. into a f 

position we avowed we would 
never tolerate: an uninspected 
ban on underground nuclear test· 
ing. 

Here's what happened : 
We accepted the Soviet argu· 

ment that the best way to nego· 
tiate an inspeclable test ban was 
to renounce unilaterally all nu· 
clear testing. Moscow diU the 
same. 

We proceeded to negotiate. And 
negotiate. And negotiate. The So
viets continuously refused to ac· 
cept any test ban agreement with 
adequate inspection. 

The two· year voluntary cessa· 
lion of testing finally ran out. 
We renewed it; . -.;!IIIIII!!!'" 
that is. we are ·' 
not testing. nor 
was there any 
deadline for a 
resumption 0 r 
tesling if agree· 
ment was not \..~ 

forthcom i n g. ~.. : . 
Now the Soviets .. . 
h a v e exactly 
what they most 
want - a con- DRUMMOND 
Unued test ban and no inspec
tion. 

This can't go on much longer. 
It is a grave disadvantage to Lhe 
United Slates. 1t works to the ad
vantage of the Soviets because 
the present type of nuclear wea
pon is well adapted to Soviet 
military needs since their conven
tional forces are so much great· 
er than the West's. The present 
type of nuclear weapons is in
adequate for the U.S. Because 
we need better tactical nuclear 
weapons to deter limited aggres
sIon. 

We still don't know whether the 
Soviets are testing nuclear wea
pons underground and making 
great advances in technology. 
Reason - no inspection. 

Vice President Nixon said he 
would put a deadline on the Gen· · 
eva negotiations : an inspectable 
agreement soon or a resumption 
of testing. President·elect Ken· 
nedy said that he wanted to 
make one more "hard effort" at 
successful negotiation. This is 
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BABYSITTNG LIIAGUI'J Is In the 
charge 01 _Mrs. John Mohr, Jan. 3 to 
Jan. 16. Call 8-6619 for sitter. For In
formation about leDlue membership. 
call Mrs. J im Myerly at 11-2377. 

8KlJIlIP to Lutsen Resort, Minn .• 
Friday, Salurday. a nd Sunday, Feb. 
19, 11 , 12. Pacllage trip Includes mea ls , 
tra nsport..tJon. lod,ln, and tow tick
ets. For prices and more lnlormatJol\ 
call or wrlle D3fald R . Schultz, 003 
3r'd St. s. W.. Cedar Rapids. Pbone 
EMpire 3·311121. 
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SOCIALIST DISCU SSION CLUB, 8 
p.m.. Tuesday. J on. 10, Penlacre.t 
Room, Union. Speaker: Rev. Wlll iam 
J . Baird, Executive Secretary or Chi
cago Committee to Defend the Bill 
of Rights, "Defending the Bill of 
RllhlS." 

PRE·DENTAL STUDENTS 10 enter 
College of Dentistry In Sept. 1001 : 
Aptitude lest will be given J an. 14. 

FIELD ROUSE PLAY·NIGHTS fo r 
stUdents. fa cully. swft. and spou"". 
every TUesday and FrIday (rom 7 :30 
U. 9:30 p.m. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHalSTIAN 
ASSOCIATION will malnlDln a baby 
slWng service during the current 
~hool year. Anyone deSirIng a baby 
BIU"r should call the " Y" office. 
X2:MO between the hours of 1 nnd 4 
p.m. 

F .. EE TO ALI. MALE SENIORS 
AND GR!'D STUDENTS: A copy o f 
I-Careers lor the CoUe'Ie Mon." Tueii
day. Jan . 10. 6:30 a .m . at, Library. 
8:30 a .m .· 2:30 p.m. 01 Unlve/'SllY Hnll, 
and 8:30 a.m .-4 :3O p.m. at Englneer
Jng BuJldlng. Dlltrlbuted by Alphll 

• PIli OmOfla, Scouting Service FrDter
nlty. 

.II~EATIONAL IIWIMMlNG 10' 
.11 women stud.nla on MondJ>y. We"," 
nem.y. Thursday. and Friday from 
4 :15 10 6:1l! .t the Women'. Gym
nasium. 

G.EAT FILM SlaIES: "Seven 
Brides lor Seven BroU,ers" (111541 and 
"HJIUlr)' of Ihe Cinema," by lJohn 
Hllias 1IIId 'loy DllclleJo;. 'En.land, 
11.56/ . 8 p .m., T"eoday. Jan. 10. :Mac· 
bride Alud1lUrlum. 'lto IICIJnlJa1C111 ' 
~bar,e. 
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reasonable, but the pit·fall is end· 
less negotiations. 

Here arc the hard questions to 
which· Kennedy will have to find 
good answers: 

Is the voluntary abandonment 
of underground testing (from 
which there is no pollution o( the 
air) a good melhtld oC encourag· 
ing the Soviets to accept test· 
ban inspection'! They argued that 
iL would be just the right condi· 
tions under I which to negotiate. 
lL hasn't pI'oved so. 

Since no method yet - devlSecJ 
for inspecting underground test· 
ing can guaranlee absolutely 
against violation, what kind oC 
risk should we be prepared to 
take? 

This question goes to the heart 
of the problem. If we accept the 
wrong answer, the soft and wish· 
ful answer, then we are really in . 
for it. 

I believe there is a ' reliable 
guide to getting the right answer 
to these questions. All the scien· 
tists agree that there is no abo 
solutely (ool·proof means of de· 
tecting all possible violations of 
underground testing. Many scien
tists contend that most under· 
ground testing could be detected 
and that detection can be im· 
proved. 

If the risk to each side in any 
system of test ban inspection 
stems only from the partial in
adeqllacy of tbe science oC detec
tion - such a risk might well 
be acceptable. 

But if the risk in the1inspection 
agreement stems from the refu· 
sal of the Sov iet to permit the 
~cience of inspection to be fully 
used in the territory on both 
sides, including on·site checking. 
such a risk oC totally unaccep· ' 
table. 

In other words, some short
comings in the scientific means 
of inspection might be tolerable. 
But if there is a political refusal 

Goo(l Listening-

to allow existing means of inspec· 
tion to be used to its fullest caDa· 
city, such unnecessary inade
quacy in inspection is intoler~ble. 

BeCore any resumption of un· 
derground testing. it is under
standable that Kennedy wants to 
try again for an agreement. But 
we may well find that resump
tion of testing would prove the 
better way of getling an agree
ment. 

At present Moscow has it all 
its own way: no testing and no 
inspection. 

Active Day 
In Market 

NEW YORK IA'\- Late strength 
in selected issues inspired a pre
viously declining stock market to 
close about even Friday in fairly 
active trading. 

Artel' two days of advance, 
profit taking was the order of the 
day and Lhe mood held uutil the 
final hour. Buying interest, cued 
by advances in assorted stocks, 
grew so intense at the end that 
the ticker tape lagged in the final 
three minutes. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks closed unchanged at 
223.50 with industrials off .40, 
rails up .70 and utilities unehang· 
ed. , 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age was off 1.03 at 621.64. 

Among all 11,256 Issues traded. 
however, gainers exceeded losers 
by 547 to 473. New highs Cor 1960· 
'61 totaled 32 and there was only 
one new low, Midland Enter· 
prises. 

The Americ;an Stock Exchange 
volume was 1.17 million shares 
compared with 1.12 million Thurs· 
day. 

Today On WSUI , 
WHEN A NATIVE OF AFRICA 

(Kenya, to be exact) comes to 
the United States to study at a 
great Middle Western university 
and stays two years beCore he 
hears anything he hadn't already 
learned back East (Africa) High, 
that's news. But that is exactly 
the way it has been with Nathan 
Fehda, come to this country to 
train himself in mathematics for 
future service to his native land . 
Nathan will be a guest on CUE 
this morning (at about 10:45 
a.m. and again a Cew minutes 
later); the program, in toto. 
runs from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. A 
represcntative of an Indian stu· 
dent ol'ganization at Iowa State 
University will tell about his ef
forts , to raise money to send an 
Amel'iean student abroad (where 
he can get a decent education J ; 
the SUI "basketball coach will 
speak of his organization's efforts 
in a somewhat different direc· 
tion ; and there will be some dis· 
cussion oC a matter of interest 
to everyone : "Love for Love." 
The ,rgreat Middle Western uni· 
versity" described earlier. in· 
cidentaJJy, was Minnesota. (How's 
that for irony/On top of what hap· 
pened In thi! Hose Bowl?) . \ 

THE BASKETBALL GAME 
everybody will be watching to
day on television will be broad· 
east from WSUI beginning at 
3:25 p.m. Minnesota (remember 
them? ) will provide the opposi
tion. 

FOR TWO DAYS NOW this 
column has been trying 00 . paBS 
along to It •• many readers the 

good news that Ned High h~ 
found work. He joins the growing 
list of mid·year graduates who 
will be assaulting the air from 
other wavetengths. Ned has join· 
ed the news operation at KLZ, 
the CBS affiliate in Denver. Now 
when we speak of Ned as "A 
Mile" I1igh, we're ' referring to 
the nickname of his new locale 
(and not what you thoughtl. 
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Mornln, Wo n blp , 10:30 a.m. 

TBI CONG'&EGATIONAL OBUaOll 
CU.'u. au. Jeffe •••• I ...... 

I.b. G. Cr.I,. Mlnlsler 
8un .• 10:411 a.m., Mornlnl' W."hlp 

Sermon: "Tne 'Imare of Chris"" 
10 :45 a.m. Chur.b S.bool 
Tue •. , 4:30 p .m., youth Choir 
7:4G p.m . Clr.l. 4 
Thurl., 4:&0 p.m., Junior Choir 

,. :30 p.m., Senior Cbolr 
10 • . m. Clrel. a 

TUE EPISCOPAL OH URCH 
Trinity ParI8h-CoU.,. a t Gilbert 

The Rev. Joseph B. Jllrdlne, Reet.or 
Sun., as a.m. Jl oly Communion 

D:U a.m., 1I0ly Communlon-Cb.rab 
Scllool , Nurnry 
U a.m., lI oly Communlon·NlIrserr 

Wed., 7:UJ a ,m., Uol y Communton 
7:41\ a. m., Break'a.st 
9:41l a. m., Itol y Comm uDlon 
6 : ~0 p .m ., Broth.rbood of SI. Andre., 

Fri., 1.1 :45 a.m .• Uol y Communion 
4 :15 p.m .• JunIor Choir 
1 p.m., F.all 0' Lllhl!l 

aVANOELIOAL I'ItI!E CRt1aOB 
0)' CORALVlLLI! 

TIIo a .. ·. W. Rober~ Calb.r' .... P .... , 
t:u •. m. Sundo,. S.bool 
Jl a .m . Mo."I", Worsblp lIer.I •• 

7:80 p.m. Eventn, Worship 

• • • 
FAITH UNlTE D CBU.OB 
(It..n,.Uc.1 .nd a.'orm.d) 

lR&1 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Ku,ena Welle., MID."., 

' :15 • . m. Sun 'ay Scbool 
10:1141 a .m. Cburah Worsb lp 

FlaST BAPTIST CBU'&ea 
Norlh Clinton .nd i'alr.blld 81 •• 

R.v. G.orro A . Grab.m 
8:~O lI.m. Worship 
':4~ a.m. Cbur.h Sehool 
J I a.m. Worsblp 

"The C up and the Bread" 
e p.m. ROI.r WIIIl.ma F.llowablp 
Thars .• 7:15 p.m. Prayer Perl.d 

Blbl. Stud, · . . 
•• d 

na8T CHalSTIAN CIlUaCII -
217 E. low. A ... 

Th. It ••. A. C. llofrlebl.r Jr •• P ..... 
lIallv A. 8mllb. Mlnl ... r .f lE •••• II •• 

I U :I~ a.m . Chureb S.bool 
IO :S~ a.m. Worship: 

" What May \Ve Expect from Prayer!li 
ReY. Paul E. Becker 

5 p .m. CWF Me.lln, 
• 
naST CHUaOB 

OF CBJUST. SCIBNTI.T 
m B. OoU.,. al. 

' :48 a .... Suda, Sebo.1 
U •. 111. Lesilin 8ermoal 

IISaoramen'" 
W.d .• 8 •. ID. Tesllm .. ,. M •• U •• 
Thurs ., 4 :43 p .m ., Chris tian 8«l lenee st •• 

den&- Or,_nllallon, Lillie Cbapel. Can .. 
,re'.tlon~1 Cbur:h - .. 

nan IENGLlSa LUTBI! .... N CRUIICII 
D.b.q ••• nd Mark" 81e. 
Rev. Bo,. Wln ... te, ... &er 

8, 9, 11 a.m. Service, 
9 and II a.m. Na .. ery 
9 a .m . Sa nda), Schuol 
1:80 p .m. Annual Con.re,aUentl a •• ", I., · . . 

na.T P.lsBI'TEaIAN ~ 
Ie B. M.rke. SI. 

Dr • • • a.wlu. P.llo .... MJato ... 
Tile an. J ...... J . ...... .. 

VDlv.rslly p .. t.r 
.:at • . m. CIl .. rob Sebool ••• II ...... ' 

W.rsblp 

• 
nUT MBTBOBIIT CRU.OII 

Jett ....... aud Dab.qa. SU. 
D •• L. L. Dannl.,too. MI ..... ' 

fI:st .nd 1J •. m . Cbureh Sobool lio,
alens' 

0 :1141 a nd 11 a.m. Wer,blp S.nl •••• 
"Thl. On. Tbln, I DO" • • 

pallNnl 
• 

... ".1 T ....... CI.,. 
I'bo.e 8·2800 

Moetln t '.r ..... hlp In'ormall,. In hom. 
or .1.1I.1I0n. 

",...ANS BOIPl'l'AL 0ILU'u. 
""on.lp ...... 
••••• C •• maal •• - PInt ••••• , . . . 

n811: MEI'BODY8T CIIAP8L 
lIalo.llao .Dd 3.d AYO ••• 

TIle ..... Ja .... W. a ....... ..... 
II .... 8u.a., S.b •• 1 
11 • . m . Mo •• In. W ... blp 

S.rmon: "A Stfe Guld. '0. Ihe 
Future" 
7:00 p.m . Sunday Eveuln, Worship 

Tael., 1 p.1I1 . . ITour Tbrourb Old 
Me.'~o.u L. P. LI.~er 
Wed. ~:30 p .m. Junlor . 1II CYC 

Tb ..... 7:!MI p.m . Mld .. oek Pr.,. .. 
F.lloWlbiP aD. Blbl. 81.dy · . . 

CHuaCH OF CRRIST 
» ••• 14 Barber, Past., 

Meellnt I. Ibe ' -U Bulldla. 
Oa. Mil. S .. lb on HI.bw., I 

8 . .... M •• Dla, Wo.llllip 
10 •. m. Cbuah S.bo.1 
8:118 p.... Ewenln, Servlo. 
Til ..... ', 7111Q ,.m. Pra,.r "ell .... bl. 

o 

IEUO\, AU'S WlTN'I .... 
11200 8t. 

8an., S p .m., PUblic Addr'.1 : 
"Wh.1 I . God'. Wll,. to S.I •• lIo.'" 
by U. Ue ll 
4 :1iJ p.m., \ Va t chtower Study, "M., .. 
rl.d B.U..... Ca lled ... P ...... ~ . 
Salvation," I Cor. 7-15 • 

Ttle8.~ H p .m ., Dible Stud, 01 fly .... 
Will ne Il one On Earlh," Cb.pl., 1,. 
"The Little Uo rn In OPI)o.ltJon" • 

FrI., 7::«1 J' .m ., rheooraUe Mini • ..., 
School ,;> 
8:30 p.m., Service M.dln, 

MBNNONITE OIl11ac:lll 
. 614 Cl&r .. S I. 

Tbe . .... Wilbur N •• btl,.U, ..... '. 
9:43 •. m. Sund.y Scbool 
JlI :4~ a.m. Mornlnl Worlbl. 
':KU p.m . E •• nlnl Worsblp 

Tu ... 1:16 p .m. Mld-w ...... ntH 
'. 
,t' 

aEOaGANIZI!D CIIUKCB 01' ,..111 '. 
()BJUST OF L ... l'TE& DAY BAUft'1 

2:1 alelro.e Avo. 
J. D. A.deno B, MIDIa_ 

Cbar.b School, 9:30 . ... . 
ll.rDIB, Wortbl., 10::It .. .. 

• 
IIDAIlON EVANGI!LlCAL 

llNITED B.ETBE.N OBUIIOa 
1t~1 ..... 

..... B ...... U. III.",. ....... 
':38 a .m. 8 und.J Sch ool 

C)aRlfts tor all .res. 
JO:!IO.a.m. DIvine W.rlllll. 
12:30 Pollu.k dlnn •• 'or o •• ,re,.II •• 

and UnlveH(ty ~tud ents. . ' 
7:HO p.m. t:v.nlnl Servle. wllb ' •• "" . 

JOInlor Oholr •• h.pnal ••• .'111 ' 
Blbl. Study :, 

'T. AND.E" PllE8BI'TlIUU , ~ 
CRUaCO 

I.ned an4 Melro., A .... 
Unl.enllr H.I,bto 

aev. Hubert II. Br ... , ......, 'f' 
t a.m. Ch urcb Scbool, .tb " ...... ~: 

.Id.. I: 
l' a.m . Oh.reb I.bo." .r. I ....... :' 

uo4er 
W.d.e.da,., 8:S8 p.m. 8olll •• «lila .. 
Tb •• sda)', 4 : lU . ... ~uDI.. '**. 
10 a .m. Wo .. blp 

• 
IT. PAUL'S LllTB1:aAM 011 ..... 

XI.tourl 8JDOti 
60( 8. Jeneraoa. 

.... John Coall.bl. 
10 a.m. S unlla y Sobon I an d BII,I. II •• , 
U and. J I a.m. Divine Servlco wllb H.ly 

Co mmunion 
U:SO p.m. Stud en t Velpera 

• • • 
LUTHERAN CHU RCB 

OF OJlBlST TIJ£ ~O 
M •• tln, al lb. Hawk B.IIr .... 
Cora.~Ule 

Tb. n.v. Ea,en. K. n anl.a, ...... 

!J:I!) a.m., Cburch Seboo l 

JO~::;!~,:, 2';:e S~V~~:h and' G •• " ._, 
Tues., 7:80 p.m. AduK Jnform,U •• 

Clasl J 
'Ved., 1:30 p.m., Ad.1t lor.rm.u.., 

claSH II 

ST. MAltK'S METHODIST CRUlICII 
Me.ts al Odd F.llow'. H.II \ 

1 2H~ E. Coli.,. 
Robert E. Enre), ...... 1' 

':!IO a.m. Worship Sorvl •• 
-Sermon: "The Worst Beeame Fie." 

10:46 • . m . Cllureb S.bool 
" p.tu. You th FeJlowshlp a.t 401 ere,'" 

view 

• • • 
IT. TBOlKAS MOa. OBAP.L 

486N . .. h ....... 
MO.IIIII.' J . D. CODWAf ...... , , 

Sund.,. M . .... 7, 8:1141, 10. 11:" L& 
.nd G p.m. Tb. 19 . .... 11_ b • 
lII, b M ..... n, bJ ........ r ........ ': 

DaUy - 8:1141, 7 .Dd 1::It .... : 

'T. WENOESLAUS CBUac:lB 
tl8 1;. D ••• DP'" SI. n. aev. Edw .. d W. N.a.U, ...... . 

'.Dda,. MalINta, 8:80 • .• •. II ...... , It .... 
11:4.6 a.m. 

U.II, II ..... , 1 . .... . ,:at . ... 
• • 

TBB 1JNITED CBll.CII 
180'2 Lower MUI.tlD. M. 
B. Eu, •• e W.t .. l ........ I 

," 

Sand., S.boel, 9:45 • . ID. " . 
IIO.DI., Worslllp, 8:45 ••• U .... 
7 p.m. II\'ODln, Wo .. bl, · • 

TlUNITY EPISCOPAL CBmao. · 
S20 E. Qoll.,. St. 

Tb. B ... ren. I . B. J.rdID., __ 
8 • . m . 1I0ly ComJllUDlon 
D:1.l a.m. Family S ... I... Cb •• " 

Stbo . l , N urse r y 
J I a.m. Mornln, Pray.r. N ..... y 
G:Hi p.m. Evenlnl Pnyr, .Dd C .... ,· 

bury Club 
Mon., 7 p.m. Vestry 
Wl:d ., ":](1 a.m. Uoly Com,.anle. 
7:45 a.m. Br •• kfas' 
0:45 •• m. 110ly C.mmanloD 
7·0 p.m . Opon 1I0ule 

'0' Falb.r an d Mrs. Kia" 
• • 

ST. MA_Y'S CHUaea 
I.tr ..... • nd UD. 8 ... 

1I •• ~I'no. C. B. M.lall.... • ..... 
•••• ",. M ..... , 8 . .... , 7:SO ........... 

JO. 111 ..... , lJ I2S6 a .•• 
D.U,. - 8:" ••• 7:" . ... 

• o 

'T. PATRICIt'S CJJ1JSa. 
JU E. Coart Bt. 

.... at.b.ra E,.D, "ule • 
an. Harr,. U •• ODbrl... • .. b .... , 

••••• , .... 0. - .::It, ,,11, II'" U 
a.d J ••• m. - D.U, ':.1, 1111 .... 

ZION LUTRl!aAl'f CBUJIClII 
nbn . ... "d BI •• ml ...... ... 

.... I .... 8 .nd 19:54i • . ID. 
Banda, S.bool 0:16 . ... . 
A.alt albl. Ciao •• :so .. .. 
71" , ••• Fl ...... CIa" \ 

OFFICIAL DAllY BULLETIN 

University Ca,lenCiar .. , 
Seturd.y, J.n. 7 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Minne· 
IOta - Field House. 

Sunday, Jan •• 
7:45 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie, ''Three Coins in the Foun· 
tain" - Macbride Auditorium. 

T~, J.n. 10 , 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lec.ture, ClII'ti:s J. Lund. M.D., 
<university of Rochester School of 
Medlcine, "Blood Volume and 
Anemia In .tilC Mother 'and Her 

- Baby." - Medical Amphitheater, 
General Hospital. 

W ...... y, J.n.ll 
8 p.m .... 7 Old Gold Singers Con· 

ceH, "~PIl .Clas8lcs ' w~tb tlte 
lOti Gold 'Nueh" - Meln LOUR&e, 
Union . 

'\ 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh J.,ectUre, 
Robert C, Angell, "Detente #l 
What?'" - Sbambaugh AudM6r
ium. 

Postgraduate Oourse In ~ 
lIies and Gynecology - 8hIJIIf
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursd.y, Jan. 12 
8 p.m. - University 'l'beatt't 

Production, "Love for Love," -
University Theatre 

Prld.y, Jan. 13 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartel 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming. Kill" 

sas - {t'ield Housc. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "UoVe for Love" -
University Theatre. 
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6 Irom Sl:J1 1;0 !Attend 
'ParJey on Age in p.e. 

'befense of What' Seri~s T ~pic West Criticized for laotian ~ecision 
Robert Oooley Angell, professor dent of the International Sociologi

tbe lqkewarm reclion of Premier of sociology at-the University' ot cal Association 11953·56) and a 
Boun Oum's pro-Western Laotian Michigan will lecture on "Defense member of the U.S. National Com· 
governm~nt to t~e _possibility of of What:' Tuesday at B p.m. in mission for. UNESCO (1951·56>. 

~·Bomb Potential 
BEmUT, Lepanon (.fI - Leba

non's Information Minister Fouad 
Gbosn told foreign correspondents 
this week Lebanon and other Arab 
countries have the potentialities to 
make ~ atomic bomb and if they 
don't it is becall&e of their love of 
peaae. 

Six SOl faculty members will Dr. Ohlson will serve as a spec· 
take part in the White House Con· ial consultant to the section on 
terence on Aging in Washington, 'Health and Medical Care," and 
D.C., Monday through Thursday. Dr. SaWlders will be a resource 

SUI participants wilJ be Wood· person for the section on popula· 
row W. Morris, director of the SUI tion trends. Dr. Hale and Dr. Mar· 
Institute of Gerontology; Mark tel will act as discussion leaders 
Hale, director of the School pC So· for their sections. 
cial Wllrk; Harold W. Saunders, Dr. Morris, _ of thr .. low"'s 
proCessor of sociology; Elizabeth servin, en the Nltional Advisory 
Kerr, chairman of the College of Committe. for the conf.rence 
Nursing'S department of practical and vice·chairman of the low. 
nursing; Margaret Ohlson, direc- Commission for Senior Citizens, 
tor of nutrition at Unlversity Hos· will speak at the opening session 
pitals, and Martin U. Martel, Ins· of his section. 
tilute of Gerontology staff sociolo- The National Advisory Commit. 
gist and assistant professor of tee was named in June of 1959 by 
SOCiology. Arthur S. Flemming, secretary of 

Recommendations to solve the the U.S. Department of Health, 
malor problems of the ,rowing Edu~ation and Welfare, after an 
numb.r of older citizens in the act of Congress directed all states 
n.tlon will be made at the WhIte to develop a study program lead· 
House Conference. The m .. tin,. ing to the White House Conference. 
will b. the culmination of more Gov. Herschel C. Loveless form· 
'than a year's work and study. ed the Iowa Commission for Sen· 
'SelectiQns of the meeting in ior Citizens composed of a three· 

BANGKOK, Thaila.nd \All - Th~i. 
land's Prime Minister Sarit Thana· 
rat expressed concern Friday over 
what he called Western uncertain· 
ty in the Laos crisis. He declared 
the situation soon could get "com· 
pletely out of hand." 

His criticism seemed aimed at 
the council of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization which met 
briefly at its Bangkok headquarters 
for the third time to discuss the 
Laos situation, then issued no 
statement. 

Sarit said continued Indecision 
of the West over Laos may 4111_ 
Thailand'. neighbor to slip off 
into a position where it cannot be 
saved. 

However, Sarit later told the 
Thai people the situation in Laos is 
"serious but not critical." 

The feeling of terise urgency 
which prevaded in SEATO head· 
quarters here aU week appeared 
to be dissipating. 

Which the SUI representatives will member executive committee, an Some sources said this was ap. 
tdke part include : Dr. Morris, inter·departmental group of gov· parently due to growing realiza· 
"Role and Training of Profession· ernment officials and representa· lion that SEATO will not be asked 
aI Personnel ;" Dr. lIale, "Family tives froln throughout the state. to supply military forces to halt 

.. 
Communist advances in Laos - at 
least until some other methods 
have been tricd. 

Others said the linlted States 
.ppar.ntly ha. stopped pushing 
Its claim th.t the Cammun"t 
have intervened with manpower 
a. well a. equipment. 
A majority of the SEATO memo 

bers appeared to be firmly con· 
vinced the best course is to, call 
for political setUement while keep
ing its powder dry. 

It was possible that this ap· 
proach may have been dictated by 

Swisher, Iowa 
TONITE 

Sat. Jan. 7 
Country 

Gentlemen 
Fre. Clke for your 

Birthday or Anniversary 
Give advance notice 

LiJe and Social Services;" Dr. ' 
Saunders, "Population Trends and 5 BIG DAYS Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 5 BIG DAYS 
Social and Economic Implica· -STARTING- In y~ -STARTING-
~orIs;" ~liss Kcrr, "RehablLita· TODAY j [, I~'«?,. TODAY bon ," and Dr. Martel, "Research _________ _ 

~~r~~~~~~: Psychology and 'THE DmLING SPLENbORS OF HISTORYS MOST 
soc To Hear FABLED 'AGE- AND 'LOVE THAT W,,~ ITS GLORY! 
Baird Tuesday 

The SUI Socialist Discussion I Club 
is sponsoring a speech by the Rev. 
WilIisf11 T. Baird. secretary o[ the 
Chicago Committee to Defend the 
Bill of Rights at 8 p.m. Jan. 10, 
in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Rev. Mr. l3alra is minister 
of, the Essex Community Church 
in ' Chicago. 

The SOC has also scheduled a 
meeting Jan. 19, 7:30 p.m., at 
130~ S. Clinton. 

traM NOW! 
'Ends Mono' 

"Electronic 

- VARSITY
Starting Thursday, Jan. 19th 

"BEN HUR" 
- Doors Open 1: 15 -

I 
AIIDIRE 

HI 

. .. 

SHOWS -1:80·3:90 • 
~:!5·7:~6·0:~O 

-LA T FBATURE-
9:50 P.M.-

ANO rr WAS WII1TENl 

"Gather t~etlre,. 
all the {Gir young 
v;'Y!;n6 unto the 
pala~ ... anJ lel 
the ",oit/tln wl,;ch 
"/easeth the King 
b.z QUllen ... " 

JOAN COlliNS mCHARD EGAN JENIS O'DEA 
( 

--PLUS COLOR CARTOON - TIN PAN ALLEY CAT-

• 
STARTS-
1:15 P.M. 
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~1~1pj) TODAY 
NOW I,OVER THE 

WEEKEND" 

DEMANDED· 
ENGAGEMENTI 

WINNER OF 8 
ACADEMY 

AWARDS 
BEST PICTURE 

Best Actor 
Best Supporting Actress 

Best Director 
Best Story & Screenplay 
Best Cinematography 

Best Film Editing 
Best Art Direction 

NOTE: Prices This Attraction 
ADULTS-Evenings & Sunday Matinee 9Oc: 

Continuous Shows 
From 1:30 P.M. 

Week Day Metlnees 75c 
CHILDREN 25c_ 

Shows at 1:30-4:00·6:30 
Last Show at 9:00 

FIRST RUN A CITY 
You'll Thrill to 2 Hrs. of Superb Entertainment, Vivid Color, Romantic European 
Scenery, The World's Gre.atest Music Written by Franz lint, Played by the Master 
Pianist Jorge Bolet. 

NO MAN LOVED MORE SCANDALOUSL 
played more 

,divinely 
(~Iived more -

fabulously 
than 

. FRANZ LISZfI 

~ATO mtervention. Laos must . 
request SEATO aid before the or. Shambaugh Lecture Room, Um· 
ganization can move. versity Library. The ' program is 

In Washington, diplomats reo pa~ of tbe Shambaugh Lecture 
ported the Soviet Union had ruled Series. 
out any formula for a political Angell, 62, is the author of "Free 
settlement that was based on Com· Society and Moral Crisis!' (1958). 
mUIJist acceptance of BOUD Oum's A winner oC a Bronze Star Medal 
regfme. during WW II, he bas been presi-

Delivery Service on Two or More Pizzas 
,. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE ARE NOW OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 

KESSlERIS RESTAURANT 
• 

'nle lecture is the (i[th of six lec· 
tures sponsored by the Graduate 
College, the Shambaugh Lecture 
Committee, and the Political Sci· 
ence Department. 

' . r l i I· I! . 'c·." 

Ctelar R.pld., low. 

-TONITE-
- Sat.-

The Tornadoes 
"TDP ." S 1411 

SATURDAY 

Student Rates • SOc 
with ID C.rd 

*-What Interest Rate 
Have Your Savings 

"'nEarning? 
They could be 

• earning 5,0 a big 
at 

Continental Mortgage 
Investment Company 

211-A E. W •• hl ...... 
law. City 

These l~s Give A LiHle Money a Big Chance to Go a Long Way 

Advertising RatH 
Three DaYII ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six 08)'11 ........ 1t; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
ODe Month . ...... 4-U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Month .. ,1.26-
Five Insertions a Month 'I' 
Ten Insertions 8 Month 1IO¢8 

8 Rates Cor Each Colwrm Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Frqm ••• m. to 4:30 p,m. An 
Experl.nced Ad T.k.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

11 Rooms For Rent 16 
TYPING. Phone 8·26'71. 2·1 MANDOLIN. excellent condition, beSt !;lINGLE room lor mono Dial 1·'t85. 2·5 
------------- oUer. Dial 8·/1000 alter 5:30 p.m. 1-1 

WARM lingle room, mah. 1·71103. 1-7 EXPERIENCED t)'PISI, I'e<lsonable 
rate •. accurale. last oervIce. 8·0151. 2·1 CAMERAS and 5x1 enlBr,er caU arter 

5 p.m. 8.1229. 1.10 WARM .Ingle room. Men. Weft IIId •. 
8·8308. 2·5 TREE pl(!k-up. Eleclrle t7pewrller. M 

bour aervlc •. J«T¥ N,all. 1-1330. ADMIRAL 12" T .V. Console. Good CLOSE In wann room. Man, ill N. 
1-30R workln, condition. t\!5. Sovale rllle. Dodgc. 1-11 

---'"---------_ Over and under 410 and 22. ~. Call 
TYPING. 11-..,.1. 1.le anytime. 1·4541. 1·7 SmGLE room for ... d..... womaa. 
_____________ 7·4916. 2·1 

TYPlNG. I .S.M. ~rlter. '·1611. 1-7 M.blle Homes For Sal. 13 ROOMS Cor 3 graduate .tudMl'" Bea· 
TYPING accuracy luaranteed. Dial 11149 Valla bond. 30 ft . exceUent condl. ""noble. 8·2690. 1-11 

33'1·7196. 2-4 tlon. $900. ~OO down. 8·7788. 1-13 GRADUATE men'. room.. Cooklnll 
FAST. emdent typlnll. dial 8.8110. 2-4 prlvlleg"". 590 N . Clinton. 1·5848. 2'" 

Apartments For Rent TYPING, lost, occur.te, experienced 
8·11681. 2-4 

15 
Wanted 

SMALL furnished opt. for couple or 
TYPING, 

8-6875. 
experience. Phone IIraduate students. 8-4843. 2·1 WOJlIAN lII'aduate . tudent desires 

I-l~ roomma te lor 2nd ""mest .. r. Close In 
:-:--:-------.--__ --- FURNISHED one room apartment. $37.50. Dial 1·5734 mornhlRI. I·U 
LEGAL experience. PboDe 7-.n. Call Dial 1-2925. 1-14 

alter 5:30 p.m. 1- 13 ROOMMA TE to share three room 
apartment Pllone 8·4342. 2·3 

~. papen. lellal t)'PinI expert- THREE room apartmenll with private 
E! 1 1 8 an. bath. One unJurnlshed . Mnrrled ence. ect.r e tYpeWl ter. ,5""",. I·g couple. only. No children. Dial 7.5M2 1-7 

or 7·53~ . 2· 5 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Child Care 5 

AM-FM II I·FI Tunc''. DIDI 6·3700. 

Help Wanted 19 
ADVERTISING COPY. ------------- NICE private unit of duplex. Excellent 

CEIJl.D care In my home. Full or part- for couple employed lit Unlvel'slly WANTED baby sllter In our home 
Ume. Experienced 8.7269. 1.14 HospItal. 337-7276. 2·5 mornJnlls, Monduy theu Friday. 242 -- Quonset Park . 6-5337. 1·7 

Who Does It 2 
BABY sitting In my home. Lonll!eUow LARGE tOllr room. lully furnished. 

school dlslrlct. 8·0015. 2·11 Private entronce and bIllh. lIented Work Wanted 20 Inundry. BUI by door 875. Dial 1~5. ____________ _ 
WANTED bIlby slU1AS In my home. 1·1~ 

rnONINGS. 85c per bOll:. 1-51111. 1"10 S dlY. per week. Preter child 2 years 
IF you Ire moving locally or lonll or older. III Ftnkblne Poyk. 8.'3'I7.I-U distance. don't make a move until you 
call HaWkeye Transfer the Carelul 

BEFORE YOll move. call Hawkeye • 
Transfer. DIal 8·5707. 2.4 EXPERT shirt Ironlne lor .tudenu . 

8-7269. 1-14 Move"". Dial 8·5707 anytime. 2.. Pets 9 _____________ THREE rOom apartment. Furnished or 
DRAFTING, graphs, <l1.lIramB {or theals unlurnl hed. Couple •. Dlul 7·3500 until Miscellaneous 22 pope .. , 8·3796. 1-11 SIAMESE kltteru. 11-6511. 1· 9 9 p.m. 2'" ____________ _ 

SMALL ' carpentry.' tern .. nt ~Irs. SELL relll.l_ Bassets. 1-4900. I-IIRC LARGE apartment lor ,roduatc stu- NEED pcrIormcra lor Hawaiian party. 
rubbish haultnll. DIal 1I-2t5e. ' 11 dents. Phone 8·4843. 2·4 1£ you dance to or play Hawaii ." 

music. phone Mr. Van Amtllng nt 
SEWlNG allerntlons. experienced. Automotlv. • FURNISHED studio apartment available Elk's Club. 7·9688. 1-7 Prompt !!eM/ioe, 8·0481. 2.6 _____________ In Coralville. Phone 8·3894. )·11 

SEW1NG machines for rent b,. the 1952 FORD, good condition. 20 W. 
month, Repaln on all make •. Hawk- Court. G p.m. 1·7 Rooms For Rent 16 

eYe ApPUoDce Marl. PboDe 7-1735. -------------
1-19H Misc. For Sale 11 VERY lor,c alngle 

=HAG:-:-::=EN='S:--TV-.-a-uar-an-leed--te-Ievw;.; ------------- man. 7-~. 
roofTL Graduate 

2·6 
aervlclng by certllled .. rvlceman. FOUR burner las stove, 36". 33'/·72'16 --------------

Anytime 8.1088 Or 8.3542. 1.I1R 2. 5 SI~~~ room. Good Joe.UOD 'f.5i 

lenition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Moto .. 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. DubuqllO DIal 6721 

MONEY LOAN ED 
Diamonds, C.rnerll., 

Ty .... wrlt.r., W.tches, L"" ... , 
Gun., Muslc.1 Instrumenb 

HOCK·EYE lOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FAST, CUSTDM SERVICII 
Done In eur Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ .S •• D." •••• ~ 

TYPEWRITERS 
a REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dea'" 
PORTABLES STANDARD. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
DI.ll-l.51 

------------------------~---~-----------------------------------------
BEETLE BAILEY 

I lAID I WOULD! 
WHAT'S THE MATTeR~ 
DO YOU TH Ii'J1< I'M 
Pl.ANNING- A WILD 

Will' ENO., 

By MORT WALEEB 

By Jolumy But 

/·7 

DAVI MOMI 



, ,. . . . 
• Big' "T'en Ope neF! Hawks 'Test Minnesota , 

Go for 9th Win Today; 
P~ciy Badgers Monday 

Iy JIM TUCKER 
StaH Writ.r 

Iowa opens its Big Ten basketball season today at 3:30 p.m. 
when the Hawkeye take on the Minnesota Gophers at the Iowa 
Fieldhouse in a regionally t.elevised contest. 

Iowa then Ieave!l for Wi5consin-----------
Sunday (or a Monday night game 
with the Badgen. 

The Hawkeyes will be after their 
sixth straight and ninth win of the 
season today. It will be Iowa's 
first game since winning the Los 
Angeles Classic Tournament Dec. 
30. 

The Hawkeyes downed California 
in four overtimes in the firit round 
of that tournament and then de· 
feated Southern California in the 
second round and UCLA in the 
final. 

A •• re.ult ...... Ir hlum.m ... ' 
.ucceu, .... H.wIca cllmMcl to 
Hventh pI.ce In thl. • .... 
A_I.ted Prea. poll. 1_.'. 
only ........ t .... INnd ... St. 
LClUI., 61-55 ••• rIy In the Huon. 
Minnesota, with a record of 2·7, 

is not as weak as Its record incH
cates. The Gophers have lost most 
of their games by small margins 
and were Impressive in defeating 
Michigan State in the Loll An
geles Tournament, 83-11. 

Jowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
wLII not change hiB starting lineup 
for today's game. Frank Allen will 
start at center, Don Nelson ' and 
Tom Harris at forwllrdll, and Dave 
Mahar and Ron Zagar at guards. 
Matt SzykoWny. Dick Shaw, Den· 
nis Runge, and Joe Novak are top 
Hawkeye reserves who will prob
ably see action. 

to the Hawkeye attack and has 
been high in Iowa rebounding to
tals. 

Minnesota's lineup has varied 
from game to game, but the top 
men in the Gopher attack are Tom 
McGrann, 6-7 sophomore center, 
and forwards Paul Lehman and 
Dick Erickson. 

PKOBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA MINNESOTA 
N.I.on (8.11,. .. F .. , (K-6) M."d.oa 
H.rrl. (6-" . . . F •.. (II-~) Erlok.oa 
Allen (1-.) ... C .. , (8·" MeOr ..... 
Zap, (11-10).. . G •• (6-~) Lebm.n 
M.be, (G-., . . . G .. «(1..0) S.baUnt 

TIme uti pl ••• : 804.,,,,,,, S::It p.m., 
..... Plehlb ••••. 
... t. : WSUI. KXIC, ,..... Clt1: 

WMT. Oed... &&.1 ... : WHO. KIlNT, 
Des Molaes. 

Tel.vlll ... : Kerl.nal, WMT-TV, Ceda, 
&&p' •• : WHBf-TV, Kee" bland. 1II. 

Lehman. 6-5, averaged 10.3 
points per game last season, and 
Erickson, 6-5, is Minnesota's top 
rebounder. 

The Gophers were weakened this 
year when they lost their second
high scorer of 1959-60, Ray Cronk 
because of scholastic ineligibility. 

The Hawbyel will le.ve Sun
d.y .t 1 p.m. for Wi.conlin. 
Sc"'uerm.n .ald th.t .... B.d
.. ,. h.". been scouted but low. 
hal been conc.ntr.tln, on Min
ne.... and h.s done little work 
on Wlsconlln p .... rnl In prac
tice.. He went on to say that 
WI.con.ln .ppe.n to be • UH 
lance, "run·.nd·lhoot" type of 
ball club. 

N.' .... 1 • .-eI ..... toam In .cor· 
I", with. 26.5 .poInts per ,.m. 
.ver .... nd • tot.I .. m points. 
The bl, low. forwerd .... led Wisconsin has been rebuilding 
1_.' •• corl", In ."0Il' game.... for the past two seasons. The 
INs hit 5Z pe, cent .. his fl.ld Badgers finished ninth in the Big 
... 1 .... mpt •• nd ·" per cent Ten last year, but showed signs of 
ef his frH throws. N.I .... •• 26.S marked improvement toward the 
.v ...... curr.ntly renks .Ixth In end of the year. They beat Iowa 
.... nMlen. at Iowa City after baving lost to 

Allen leads the team In rebounds the Hawkeyes at Madison. 
with 135 and Is averaging 13 points Wisconsin lost the services of 
per game. Frank Burkes, its sharp·shooting 

Latest NCAA statlstics rank AI- forward who dropped out of school 
len fifth in the Dation in rebound- to play with the Harlem Globe· 
Ing. He has a recovery percentage trotters. 
of .178 by grabbing 89 out of Iowa's The Badgers, with a 3-6 record, 
500 rebounds In its first six I play Michigan State tonight. 
games. The Lo4 Angeles Tourna-
ment games were Dot Included In ST. JOHN'S WINS 81-'0 
the!le totals. ' NEW YORK Lf! - Firth-ranked 

Zagar and Maher each have an St. John's started slowly and then 
average of about 10 points per picked up speed for an easy 81-60 
pme and have sparked Jowa's basketball victory over Temple 
floor play all season. University in Madison Square Gar-

Harris has added scoring punch den Friday night. 

Here ~ome the Hawkeyes! 
Th ..... ".n H.why. c.",. finished their fin.1 pr.ctlc. M"ion 
Friday in prepar.tlon for tod.y·1 Bi, Ten opener with Minnesot •. 
The H.wkey ... sportln, .n 8·1 r.cord. will be after th.ir sixth 

Itr.i,ht victory. Leadln' .... 1_. att.ck will be (from I.ft) O.nni. 
Run,e, Fr.nk AII.n, DOn NollOft, Tom H.rrl •• M." Szykowny, Ron 
Za,.r .nd D ... M.her. -D.ny low.n Photo by Bruno Torrel 
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Kroll Leads L.A. Golf Tourney-

Palmer Has 12 o'n 'Last Hole; Falls t071 
\ By BOB MYERS 

A .. ocla'e' Pr ... S •• rlo Wrller 

LOS ANGELES Lf! - Ted Kroll 
led the way through the first round 
of the $45,000 Los Angeles Open 
Tournament Friday, but it was a 
gigantic blowup by the National 
Open king, Arnold Palmer, that 
provided the shock of the day. 

Palmer, 1960's "golfer of the 
year," wound up an otherwise fine 
round with a staggering 12 on the 
final hole·seven over par lor the 
hole, and a 44·33-77 for the round. 

Kroll, 41, fired a 5·under-par 66 
on the Rancho Municipal Golf 
Course in West Los Angeles, scene 
of this 35th edition of the Los 
Angeles Open. More than 150 play· 
ers competed Friday. 

Kroll, whose last :...m ... a'"lj ... or .... V1~ic'l"to"!ry 
was the "world championship" at 
Chicago in 1956, re-entered the 
spotlight with a 35-31-66. 

Kroll, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla ., 
held a one·stroke lead over three 
rivals - Bill Collins of Crystal Riv
er, Fla., 36-31; Bob Goalby, also 
Crystal River, 34·33 ; and Los An· 

geles' Eric Monti, 35-32. 
Bracketed at 68 were Paul Har

ney, Worcester, Mass., E. J . 
"Dutch Harrison, San Francisco; 
Bob Gajda, Bloomfield Hills, ,Mich., 
George Bayer from nearby South 
Pasadena, and Lionel Hebert, 
former National PGA champion 
from LaiayeLte, La . 

Among the better known players 
in the 70 group were Art Wall Jr ., 
Billy Maxwell, Gary Player and 
Walter Burkemo. 

Cary Middleco' observed his 
40th birthday with a ?2 in his 
first formal competition since last 
September. 

Palmer, 31·year-old pro from 
Miami, by wrY oC Pennsylvania 

came up to his last hole one under 
par. 

Husky Arnold's drive from the 
tec was straight down the fairway . 
But something happened. 

Using a 3-wood, Palmer sent two 
straight shots out of bounds to the 
right in the adjoining practice 
range. Then his next two shots 
flew to the left, over the tempo· 
rary bleachers and onto Patricia 
avenue, a street that runs along
side the fairway . 

The new stroke and distance rule 
applied. 

So the distressed Palmer finally I 
reached the edge of the green in 
10 blows. It took two more to get 

the thing into the hole. 
Top scorers in the first round of 

the $45,000 Los Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament included : 

Ted Kroll 
Tric Monti 
Bob Goalby 
'Bili Collin~ 
Paul Harney 
Dutch Harrison 
Bob Gajda 
George Bayer 
Lionel Hebert 
Gardner pickinson 
Ken Venturi 
John McMullin 
Smiley ' Quick 
Felice Torza 
Tommy Jacobs 

35-31-66 
35-32-67 
34-33-67 
36·31-67 
36-32-68 
34·34·68 
33-3~-68 
34·34-68 
36-32-68 
35-34-69 
36-33-69 
34·35·69 
36-33·69 
35·34-69 
34·35-69 

Sooners Win ' 
Last Match; 
Defeat Hawks 

psu Picked 'To Repea~ 
As Big 10 Action Opens 

j 

NORMAN, Okla . iA'I - University 
of Oklahoma wrestlers marked up 
their fourth victory of the season 
Friday night witb a close 14,-11 de
cision over the University of Iowa. 

Oklahoma hasn't lost in dual 
competition this season. Iowa has 
won one and iost three Learn 
matches. 

The heavyweight match between 
Iowa's Sherwyn Thorson and Okla· 
homa's George Goodner determin· 
ed the out·come with the team,s 
tied 11-11 as the final bout started. 

Friday night's results: 
lZ3-pounds - Jerry T.nner, 

(0) d.c. Don HuH, 6-4. 
130 - Tom HuH (I) d.c. Tony 

Macias. 5-2. 
137 - Gerald Whitefield (0) 

dec. H.rman R.inln, •• 4-0. 
147 - Jot Chemberlin (0) and 

Sydney W.lston, drew. 1-1. 
157 - Steve Comb. (I) dec. 

Bob OeuprH, 6·1. 
167 - Jot Mullins (I) dec. 

Tommy Edgar, 6-Z. 
m - David C.mpbell. (0) 

dec. Jot Ch.lum, 14.... • 
Heavyw.i,ht - GtOl'f' Good

I)Itr (0) dec, Sherwy" Thorson, 
$·2. 

Non·Conf.r.nce S •• ndln,. 
Ohio Ste" ...... . . . .... . , 0 
Iowa .......... ......... 8 1 
Purdue ..... . ....... .. .. 6 3 
Indiana ............... 6 3 
Northw .. tom ... . ..... 4 4 
Michigan St.te . ....... 3 5 
IlIinoi. .. .......... , .... 3 6 
WI.consln .... .. .... • ... 3 6 
Michi,.n ..... : ..... . ... 3 , 
Minn.sote . . ...... . ... Z 7 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Big Ten basketball cham

pionship race, with defending tiU
ist Ohio State firmly entrenched as 
favorite, opens today with a full 
five-game conference card. 

The Buckeyes of Ohio State -
top ranked in the AP's national 
poll with a 9'() non-conference 
mark - launched the 14·game Big 
Ten campaign as host against 
Illinois (3-6l. 

Iowa, which proved surprisingly 
strong in the pre-championship 
skirmishing by compiling an 8-1 
record, meets Minnesota (2·7) at 
the home In the start of a Big Ten 
series of rf)gional televised mat
inees . 

Oth~r conference openers include 
Indiana , (~-3) at Michigan (3-6); 
Wisconsin (3-6) at Michigan State 
(3·5); and Northwestern (H) at 
Purdue (6-3). 

Only four Big Ten quintets pro-

City' High Wrestlers Win 
With 4:24 gone in the match, Iowa City's Roy Frantz gained his 

, third straight pin of the season to a~sure City High's Hawkl.ets of their 
sixth straight Mississippi Valley Conference wrestling win Friday night. 

The Hawklets pulled to a 9-3 lead 
on Jim McGinnis' decision but ren Fetter, 5-1 

duced winning records in the early 
season campaigning against out· 
side competition in which confer· 
ence teams fashioned only the 
slight margin of 47 victories 
against 41 defeats . These were 
Ohio State, Iowa, Indiana and 
Purdue. All remaining Big Ten 
teams were beaten at least four 
times . . 

Ohio State won the title last 
season with a 13·1 record, going 
on to defeat California for the 
NCAA championship. Indiana, in· 
fiicting Ohio State's sole loss, fin
ished second in the conference 
chase with 11·3. 

1 

Intramural Track'-Meet:; 
•• 1 • 

0pen~ Indoors Monday . 
The 196L version of the intra

murals indoor track meet will be
gin Monday with the running high 
jump, ,running broad jump and 50-
and loo-y.ard dash events. 

The 'following Thursday, compe
tition in the soot put, pole vault 
and 70-yard low and high hurdles 
events will be held. League and 
A!1JUniversity championships in the 
44O-yard relay will be decided Jan . 
23. 

All-University finals in the 50-
and 1oo-yard dashes, and 70-y.ard 
high and low hurdles will be run 
Jan. 23 following the 44O-yard relay 
competition. ~herwise, League 
and AU-University championships 
wlU be ' run the same ~t. 

Entries for the meet must be . 
in the intramurals office in the 
Field House before 5 p.m. today. 
Accor~ni to the intra murals of· 

fice, eligibility roles will apply. 
No eontestant may compete in 
mpre than three events including 
the relay. Each organization may 
enter two men in individual events 
and one team in the 44O-yard relay. 
If more than one heat is neces· 
sary, places will be determined! by 
time. No spiked! shoes may be 
worn. 

Phi Kappa Psi's 69-26 trouncing 
of Phi' Kappa Sigma led the way 
as 11 games were played in intra-
mural heavyweight basketball j 
Thursday night. 

The results: 
Phi Kappa Thet. 41. PhI Delli' 

Thet. 19 
SI,m. PhI Epsilon won br fir, 

felt from Phi Epsilon PI 
0.1t. UpsIlon won br frill 

from Alpha Ep.llon PI 
B ... T .... PI 42. Sigma B . 
ModIca! Id.p,,_nt. 41. _ 

Work 14 
Schatffw VI. Totten, ..... fir. 

felt '::: 
Thatehor 47, P·hy.Jc:a1 Ther."" 
Oelt. Sigm. Oelt. 53, PhI ~ 

o.lta 44 ;:. 
Alpha K .... Psi 39, Alpha <¥ 

"~me 1. » 
EMf T_ 61, Upper C 31 :,: 
Tudor H.II 37, Upper B » ~. 
Stoindler 31. Trowbridgo H ;:: 
Baird 34, 11Iatdler 27 .' '. 

: 

Meet your frlendl ~;: 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally :;. 
tastes better at :' 
'Doc' Connell'sl :~ 

The Annex !: 
26 E. Coli.,. 

Guaranteed 
Annual 
Interest 

Deposit Any Amount 
LARGE OR SMALL 

All Account. Fully Insured • 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment C,mpciny 

218A E. ,Washington ' Iowa City 

1050uth 
Dubuque 5.t. 

Tuesday, Wednesday \ 
and Thursday Only 

Rebels Ready for Senior Bowl 
South CHCh W'" ........ Prlel.y Ino , ... min· 
• InstructIofts .. his Robe. Ncb In prepar •• 
tIon fer tMay's len ........ ..",. .., Mobllo, AI •• 

Norm.n Sn.ad .. W.ko P_t; Eel Drjll .. Au· 
bum, .nd Frod Brown .. GtOrfl •• L.uder I •• 
cIofen.ive ....... r while tho other throe st.,. will 
open in the -"-nllv. b.ckfleld. -AP Wirephoto 

t watched it dwindle to a 14-11 de
ficit when Moline's Jerry Heller 
decisioned Jim Evashevskl 4-0 at 
145 pounds. 

127-Frank Ontiveros (M) dec. 
Ed ¥cGinnis, 7'() 

133-Vemon Keeney (IC) drew 
with Andy Bodenbender, 4-4 
138-To~ Sunlln (M) dec. Dick 

Lind, 6-1 

Ladies' or Men's 

, F,... left .... Ewbank, ....., L ........ Auburn; 

South favored Over ~Or.th 
I . " 

By 5, in 12th Senior 'Bowl 

Moline is now 3·2 in the Missis· 
sippi Valley. 

The Moline reserves dumped the 
City High reserves 34-17 in the pre
liminary matches. ,/ 

The . results: 
96-Donham (IC) dec. Head, 5-1 

lOS-Mendosa (M) dec. Bow
man, 5-2 

lI2-Weeber (]C) dec. Kunle, 
8.() • 

12O-J. McGinnis (Ie) dec. War· 

14~HeUer (M) dec. Evashevski, 
4'() 
154-Wel~ (IC) ·dec. Rummery, 

3-1 
165-Cain (Ie) dec, Romanowski, 

l'() 
175-Frantz (lC) pinned Court

ney Johnson, 4:24 
Hwt-Jim Hirt (lC) dec. Phi 

Warren, 2'() Plain , . ,., 

DRESSES 
KOBILE, Ala. III - Tbe South, and 40,000 is forecast for the 2:30 good as oura," he said. '''I can't piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

eoadIecl by Weeb Ewbank of the p.m.. <l9l', Idckoff. The game will ace why they keep makin, the Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
Baltimore C4lts. iI a fiYei)Oint be televi!led oaUooaliy by NBC. South the favorite." , , t ' < 

favorlt4l cn,r Coach Jim Lee Hmr· Both Ewbank end Howell. relir- ' Cooper.tln, with tho 
ell', N~ todaY. ill tile mit inI ooach of the New York GJants, Quarturback DIck Nor~ of 
annual Seaior Bowl football pme. said they have Jood solid aquads. Stanford, tbrowinI, and Minoesota Southern Baptist Convention 

.', 

I 

"!'be -aU«ar pme mara the ~ Ewbank eakl be felt his team was flJllback Roger Ha&OerI •• ~, 
leuiooal debut olIO IOpIIOtdl col· COII8iderably It.ron&er than his last <&re expectl!d to provide we main Lew M.·II.r Pastor 
Jeciau, moat ol wbDm already year's Rebel array. which Ioet to offensive punch for the NorUt. - " - -
have Iipd pro cootnets- Howell's NorttIemIn 2S-7. Their counterpoints for the =~~s!:::ce . I 1: :::: 

, 4 Iy ~ --=. ~ ~ blpa:. ~liUleba~ C:Sch =~ ;::!t:"ck,~' ~~: ~~:.= s:ni!. ~ :::: 
to aad ~ I winds of less inItaUed as a favorite. . Auburn fullback who set an NCAA . • 
than U ml.Iii pir--hl¥lr. "Tbey',re just as big as we are record ol 13 fhald IOAls thlll "".- 01 ie, Clinton 

AtteDdallee 'AIl '.,.,. . _,OlIO and their ~ II c:ertaioIy as 1Il0l1. ~ , ... - __ iIIIi! .... ~III!'I"-----~~--... ~~~ .... 
I 

YOUR CLOTHES ,READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST -
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

~ We Do Alteratioru 

'1 

e 

The two 
!beir first 
day, breaking 
!be first time 
Unjversity. 

The two were 
fllistralion 
clay when U 
IIGQtle .at 
• dew of his 
rriday under 
Wert t~~ 

Univei'!!ity 
'tJjeir ·.Ti!'!iStl~atllon 
troes, 
lerneyil... left 

Attorneys for 
.nation for the 
GIIored People 
tllatel1 took an 

Within hours 
tuttle ruled that 
~ admitted 
..turned to the 
Ntistration. 

It was then th 
"'Iowed them, bo 
_ling shouts 
llame." At no t 
~atened physic 

Miss Hunter, a 
110m Wayne SIal 
Detroit, would be 
hemman at the 

tBolmes is transfe 
_ore from MD 
ill' Negroe!l here. 
Atlanta. ' Miss }j 
Jlurnalism course 
linIing at a pre·!: 

T b e admlnill1 
IIIoIid for the day 

, lirJ1e to pay tt 
.. , but arranilen 
IGr them to pay 1 
first vacant peria 
day's classes. 

Tbe Negroes ha 
'With the dean () 
l,anedale StaUin 
~t arran,ln, 
• Miss Hunter. 
' lIP a rule that I 
-.at live on carr 

'lbe Negroes WI 

• the campus b)' 
~lIIIter' I .-oothe .. .r. 

Genetally, orde: 

iimon'stratiOll 
. . Hunter left 

Arat"~, ~et~ 




